
NewsfromAll Nations.
—The colony established in Mexico by the rebel

Gen. Sterling Price, has collapsed._ .

Secretaryrt Johnson has been appointed Prk•
Irattothe President, lila father.

—About 1,000 Government mules were recently
sold at liptinglield, Illinois, at an average of $lOO

per head.
• —There are now less than 5,030sick In the Gov-
ernment hospitals. Eight months ago there were
over 100,000.

—The Free Will Baptist Conference of Maine
havepoused a resolution prohibiting the ordination,

ofm..aa., who 1130 tobacco.
—A proposition la on foot in Mississippi to raise

11.500,060 by subimiptionto MO' •• "magnificent
homestead' for Jeff . Davis, when he Is set at lib-
erty.

—Towing the month ending on the 10th last.,
there occurred in the United States nine boiler ex-
OlOsdons, by which 00 pensons last their lives.

The generalbeliefto England la that the U. B.
Government will not press to a quarrel the contro-
versy Inregard to the Alabama claims.

—lt is reported in England that Mr. Adams, the
American Master at Bt. James, la goon to resign
and rettan to the United States.

—Over 2,000 rebels have been hanged and shot
under court-martial sentences in Jamaica, since the
breaking out of the negro insurrection there-

-Theold American line of steamships between
New York and Havre, France, which was suspended
during the war, has been re-established.

bas abandoned his contemplated
trip to Yucatan, and the Empress Carlotta will go
thither alone, and thence toEurope.

—Questions for debatingclubs: " Which the
most effective agent in the reduction of the popula-
tion of civAlzed countries—War, Cholera, or Rail-
roader'

—The recent election in Colorado resulted in the
success of Gilpin for Governor, Chile-on for Con-
gress, and the entire UnionAdministration ticket.

—The recent election In California for Judge of
the Supreme Court, resulted In the success of
Sanderson, the Union candidate, by about 8,000 ma-
jority.

—The canker worm by making great havoc
among the apple treekkin the vicinity of Boston,
Massachusetts. Many f era are cuttingthem down
and replacing them - trees.

—Gen. Logan, the ne ppointed U. S. Minis-
ter to Mexico, lately stated that he wouldaccept the
mission, if the Government would order 33,000
armed men to accompany him.

—Owing to the great cost of thing In Washington,
quite a number of Congressmen have engaged apart-
ments for the next session in Baltimore, *here
prices are much more reasonable.

—Mr. Gladstone, the leader of thenew Govern-
ment In the British House ofCommons, In a meant
speech In Glasgow, declared in favor at extending
thefranchise to the people,

—The Queen of Spain has published a decree pro-
hibiting the extension of negroslavery in the Span-
ish colonies, and establishing a system of gradual
emancipation. To carry out this measure, the
Spanish squadron in American waters is to be In-
creased.

The ironmasters and workmen of Staffordshire,
England, becoming at last tired of quarreling, have
pledged themselves to nse every means for the
avoidance of "strikes" in future.

—At the late funeral ofLord Palmerston, In West-
minister Abbey, when the words "dust to dust,
ashes to ashes ,' 'were pronounced, the chief mourn•
er threw a number of diamond and gold rings into
the grave.

—,Judah P. Benjamin is In high favor with cer-
tain prominent statnsmen in England. He' is now
in London awaiting the legal term of residence to
qualfy him for admission to the bar.

—A meeting %as 'held in Manchester, England,
Nor. 6th, for the purpose of raising hands for the
emancipated negroes ofthe United States, theMayor
officiating as chairman.

—A special Commission has bean appointed to
try theFenian recently arrested in Ireland. It con-
sists of 12 judgft, who are to bold the court in
Dublin, with power to adjourn to Cork if necessary
to facilitate operations.

—ln various parts of France associations have
been established by theworking men for the pur-
pose ofbuying articles of food at wholesale, to be
retailed among themselves at a reasonable profit,
which, after deducting expenses, is divided among
the members.

—The First District of Alabama elects C. C. Lang-
don toCongress. Mr. Langdon is the man who said
in the State Convention that the Emancipation Pro-
clamation of President Lincoln was the blackest act
recorded -In history.

—An Italian princess, of the late reiznlng house
of Modena, ins recently received Into Mary!chaise
(London) workhouse, where she died. Other mem-
bers of the family are living In London In a state of
poverty. •

—Two years ago the French Government notified
the American Minister at Paris that the French
troops would be withdrawn from -Mexico as soon
as the United States recognized Msximillan • but
that, until then, France was bound to protect him.
Will France desert him now?

—Monterey has been captured by the Mexican
Liberals, and Matamoros is still closely invested
by the the Jnarist forcm Heavy reinforcements
for the Imperial garrison of that city have landed at
Bagdad, down the river, and a Republican force is
marching to meet them.

—The success of the allied forces of Brazil,
Uruguay and Argentine in thewax against Paraguay,
indicates an early end to the struggle. It will pro-
bably result in the annexation of Paraguay to the

\Argentine Republic-
-A panic occurred in Toronto on the 16th hart

Theauthorities having received "reliable informs•
Lion" ofan intended Fenian attack, all night long
the town was bustling with military preparation''.
But the Fenian did not appear, and the alarm sub-
aided.

—Gen. Robert E. Lee applied to the War Depart,-
ment recently for permission to •kee . a few pieces
of 11. 8. artillery which were at ngton, Va., for
the purpose of instructing the young menat the
military. school in artillery practice. The request
was refused.

—President Johnson, as a reward to two Black-
foot Indians for rescuing two white women from the
savages, has ordered each of them to be presented
With a allver'medal, $l5O in silver, and an official
document with bls, signature, giving the circum-
stances of their noble conduct. .

—ln accordance with therecent decree of Max-
imll~nn, that no quarters should be shown to Alex-ircnberals, General Orteaga and several other
officers recently captured have been executed. In
retaliation, General .Alvarez has ordered every Im-
perial general officer falling Into his bands to be
shot

—The Emperor Maximilian, in orderto reward the
Indian tribes of Sonora for their fidelity tohis cause,
has decided that fifty boys belcmeing to the "nota-
bles" of those tribes shall be educated in the city of
Mexicoat his arpeme, and that the best six of them
shall be sent to Europe to receive a more SniAl,Pd
education.

—The New York city election takes place on the
first Tuesday in December. C. Godfrey Gunther
has been re-nominated for Mayor by the McKeon
Democracy, and John Hecker by the Citizens' As-
sociation (Republican). Fernando Wood will be
the Mozart, and F. L A. Boole the Tammany can-
didate.

—When John Mitchel was released from Fortress
Monroe he was asked for his autograph. He wrote :
" The foolish men have confined the wise," and re-
marked. "That's from Jack Falstaff, how do you
like it ?" "I like it well enough when I take Into
account Jack Falstaff's character for veracity," re-
plied Capt. Sanderson.

•

—A man in Columbus, Ohio, last week undertook
to drink 2S oz. of whiskey fora wager. He accom-
plished thefeat. bat died almost Immediately after-
ward. The men with whom he made the wager
rel'A.: ,TryntMPirwrmmris

—A criminal named Hundisen recently escaped
from Nii,llllsots county jail,Ohioby horning a bole
throughthe ceiling of his cell with a red-hot shovel.
Re lefta letter stating that "it was foolish tosup-
pose that a wooden balldl"g would hold a man with
We-imprisonment staring him in the face, and a
family outside beckoning him home."

—Dr. Cleuniere of Paris has written to the French
journals, stating that he has bad much experience
In treating cholera in India and idadarTar, and
that In Clime countries no doubt exists as to the
cause oi the diaease being exceedingly small animal-
culm ofa special Mad, °viperous, winch are formed
in_the human intestmes, where they, multiply very
raddly, cueing death.

—The -Governor'sraceme to the bah= Leta,
tare was delivered onthe 14th inst. It recommends
promptprovision for the public debt, the establish•
meet ofa home for disabled soldiers and seamen,
a bureau of emigration, separate schools for colored
children, and the repeal of the statute excluding ne-
gro testimony. It also approves thepolicy of grosi-
dent Johnson, and favors the trial Of Jett Davis for
treasonby the 11.B. 'Supreme Court.

The New York limes recently published an ar-
ticle to the effect that the Fenian leaders were ob.
tulningmoneyfrom the Irish people "to supporta
eat el cramps in idleness, notoriety and patent-
leatherboots" Mr. O'SfahoneY, president of that
organisation, authorized Mr. Killen todemand from
the editor of the Times, Henry J. Naymand, a re-
traction. It was refused. The Fenian president
then challenged the editor. Thelatter couldn't ace
it; so the affair ended..

—The daily Voice (Beaton) haying beard of and
desiring to emulate thePrat, dent'aletudneee ofheart
In pardoning AntoineRem, just:convictedand -sen-
tenced to ten years' imprisonment for counterfeit-
ing the National eldn-pLater,. says: "Always willing
to helpbenevolent projectain a email"way accord-
ing to our email means, we, who have .a wife -and a
-number, at "helpless ebildrea,?!, and a counterfeit
&knot "script,' Which is Ofno, nee to naorto them,
hereby aubaclbe the said shin-plater toWard pur-
_chasing engraving -took to net the worthy Antoineup In WNW!,spin,"

Zht inkunitut §tpubliatn.

"A Unonooofk tesatedahbulc oann ovker ;dss
AUnionof hearts, and a Union of hands.

And the Flag ofour Union forever."

CIRCULATION 3,300.

H. N. FRAZIER‘ EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

Montrose, Pa', Tuesday, Nov. 28, 1865.

TIM CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDEENT.
So many persOns desire to obtain the language

of the Constitutional Amendment now before
the States for adoption or rejection, that we re-
produce it beloW:

" Joint Resolution, Jan. Mt, 1865. Be It resolved
by the Senate add Rouse of Representatives of the
United States'America, In Congress assembled,
two-thirds ofboth Houses concurring, that tho fol-
lowing articles be proposed to the Legislatures of
the several States as an amendment to the Consti-
tution of the united States; when !stifled by three-
fourths of said Legislatures, shall be valid to all
intents and purposesas o part of the said Constitu-
tion, namely:

" Ara. 13.--Section 1. Neither slavery nor invol-
notary servitude, exceptas a prutishment for crime,,
whereof the party shall have been duly convicted,
shall exist within the United States, or any place
subject to their jurisdiction.

"Sec 2. Congressshall have power to enforce
this article by appropriate legislation."

RECONSTRUCTION PROPOSALS
The essential conditions of reconstruction as

proposed by the President in form of official
proclamations or dispatches, or familiar conver-
sations with Southern men, seem to be about
these :

"First—The recognition, in the new State Consti-
tutions, of theabolition of slavery.

" Second—Tbedeclaration that the Stateordinance
ofsecession and all the acts, debts and obligations
of the State under the rebellion, are not repealed but
null and void.

" Third—The declaration that the obligations of
I.r byby the-South, Inthe rlertUnaldabt: atto

common with all theother States. •
"Fourth—The ratification by theInitial State Leg-

islatures of theamendment of theFederal COnstitu-
tion abolishing and forever prohibiting slavery

within the limits and Jurisdictionof the United States.
" Fifth—The concession of the civil rights of citi-

ma, In the courts, eta, to the emancipated blacks.
It is difficult to see why he should not take

one step farther, especially while prohibiting dis-
loyal voting. For if traitors could be punished
with disfranchisement for their treason, the
merit of loyalty unto death, it would seem, could
and should be rewarded, bg the same authority,

with the rights of citizenship.

SOUND DOCTILLNE PROM THE PAR SOUTH.

The San Antonio Erpreu, a. Texas paper,
openly declares these principles:

" In its politics.' department we shall maintain—-
" Ist. That the government created and ao.ablish-

ed by the Constitution of the United States Is not a
league of independent sovereignties, with the right
of each to withdraw, at its own pleasure, from the
Jurisdiction of the league and erect itself into sepa-
rate nationality—and that it was wisely not so
created.

"2d. That the liberties of the people depend as
much for safety upon maintaining the full vigor of
the federal government, as upon preserving unim-
paired all the rights either affirmed to the States or
reserved tat them In the Constitution—that these
two constitute one complete system of government,
not in conflict, but in harmony with each other
when properly understood.

"Sd. We shall maintain that the Union is indisso-
luble except by violence or by an amendment of the
Constitution in the manner prescribed in that in-
strument."

It adds: "We can almost read our whole duty in
three lines :

"First—Educate the people.
"Second—Clivedignity to labor.
"Third—Plant upon immovable foundations the

liberty of speech and of the press.
Do these, and 'all things shall be added unto

us.' "

Theseare sound principles, and we trust the

Errffess will flourish while it maintains them:
The number before usremarks: "We regret to

find that an opinion adVerse to republican gov-
ernment has taken root to some extent among
the people.", We do not wonder at it. The ty-,
ranny of Davis, which was called republican
government in the Eolith, was not likely to

make converts. But let the Express advocate
before the people the principles of free speech
and popular education, and it will soon con-
vince them that real republican government is
the best in the world.

JOHN BULL'S LAST JOKE

The piratecship Shenandoah, after having de-
stroyed several fleets of American whalers and
merchantmen, has come back to Liverpool, and
is now safely in the hands of her British owners
and builders, her Captain, Waddell, having duly
surrendered to the British authorities. By acci-
dent, wepresume, he only heard of the close of
the rebellion on the SOth of August last, although
his Government had notice of his depredations,
and of the manner of his fitting out in English
ports, months before the surrender of Lee, and
they had at least es much time to send him
word of the latter event. The first act of Capt.
Waddell was " to write a letter to Earl Russell,"
doubtless to explain his long delay, and to
enumerate his successful raid upon the com-
merce of a friendly nation. The New York
Evening Port puts the case thus:

"TheLondon Than Bairiki the Shenandoah's ar-
rival in Liverpool somewhat embarrassing, bat mag-
nanimously proposes to make everything right with
us by givingus the ship. That is asthough a judge
should make•over a burglar's jimmy and bunch of
skeletonkeys assatisfaction to the man whose house
had been entered and robbed. This would be
thought a brilliant idea by same persons; but it is
to Punch, and not to! the lima, we should have
looked for the suggestion.

" The English crew of the English ship Shenan-
doah have, according to the latest news, been
"paroled!" 'Whyoled, pray? The Times ang
guts that they mightwbe tried for piracy, but It Is
not cuatomry to "parc(le" pirates. But if Earl Bus-
sell holds that they were "Confederates," how in
that case can he, a neutralpower "parole" them?
The truth is, wo',appose, that the captain, and the
crew of this English plmte, having run Into Liver-
pool—their port of d undez a Star which
has no more legitimacy than the "akall and cross
boner ofCaptain Kidd, and having reported their
piratical proceedings to Earl Enasell, have. been set
at liberty under a promise to surrender themselves
when they are wanted. Ofcourse they will getout
of the way as quickly es they can, and that Ls the
end ofthe law's dealings with them.

"Thatis to say,theindge hands over theburglar's
ilmmy and bunch of keys to the raan =we house he
hasrobbed, and winks to the burglar to take him-
self out of the way as soon topmeible. Thatis
what they call, now-a-days, English neutrality."

The ,Presidentand the Freedmen.
At a meetingat the Brooklyn Academy, Nov. 21,

in behalf of destitute people in the South, General
Flak, who is at the had of the Freedmen's Bureau
in Tennessee, detailed an interview he bad with
President Johnson on the Monday previona. We
extract the following from arcport, as it Is interest-

as showing theposition' of the President in re-
gard to the =goes. President Johnson said :

'People oaf ISOCiatilnes biasborn Booth and wM
net treattire negrOlia a freeman,butt meanand de-
sire toarryOutithe views of the great and good
Abraham J.lOandto seethat these people hay
a guaranty. of th r freedom. I may not believe
with you is their ltlmate attainments, but Imean
they shall have afair clam* (Cheers.) I wish the
people of the North knew what Ibave to stand be-

', tweets. Daily I Maretelegramsand letters from
I an puts of the South of dreadful. import. If they
wuld but see the Mimi:lea of my position they
would pity meandgive me theirprayem" This he
said with tears In his eyes;-and I naked him it the
Freedmen's Bureau was to bo discontinued—my
resignation being Ishindy M his betide—ted be aid

to me, "Gobut, goto your work, and see lustier
done to both whiteand black. TheFreedmen's Bu-
reau will only cease to exist when the Southern
States am resolved to deal honestly and justly by

these freedmen." (Applause.) And I came away
from his presence with mom of filth and hope In
Mellow Johnsonthan I have ever had.

The "Shenandoah."
Thepirate Shenandoah arrived In the Mersey on

the 6th, and ennentiered to the guard-Ishii) Donegal.

She is now in the bands of the British naval author-
ities. The London Times In an editorial says :

"Thereappearance of the Shenandoah in British
waters at the present junctureis an untoward and un-

welcome event. When we List heard of this notor-
ious cruiser she was engaged in a pitilese mid upon
American whalers to the North Pacific, and several
warsteamers of the Hutted States were stated to be

In pursuit ofher. It was also reported, though
somewhat vaguely, that our own naval commander
on that station had offered any assistance In his pow-
er, and little doubt was entertained of her speedy
capture. Thenext thing that we learn is that she
entered the Mersey under the Confederate flag, that
she Is alongside and In charge of her Majesty's ship,
Donegal, and that captain Waddell has forwarded a
letter to Lord Russell. Whatever be the contents
of that letter, this set is obviously equivalent to a

surrender of the vessel to the Government of Great
Britain, as the Stonewall was surrendered to Span-
ish authorities at Havana.

"Withregard to the Shenandoah, we apprehend
that little hesitation can be felt. On every principle
of law she belongs to that Government which has
succeeded to all the rights and all the property of
the defactoConfedernte Government. This doctrine
is laid down very clearly by Vice Chancellor Page

Wood in the decision which has been so much criti-
cised of late In America.; but, In truth, It Is scarcely
more than a rule of common sense. Lord Russell
didnot affect to override it by the provision In his
despatch for the disarming of Confederate vessels in
our ports, but, on the contrary, facilitated the appli-
cation of it through a resort to the proper civil trib-
unals. The Captain-Gencrel of Cuba doubtless act-
ed on the same view when he delivered over the
StoneWall to theagents of the United States; nor,
indeed, is it easy to Imagine on whose behalf any
counter claim could be preferred. What may be
the technical formalities to be observed In the trans-
fer Is a matter of very little importance. Whether
we ought to wait for a demand, or to make over the
ship unaskedwe hold it in trust for the United
States, to allintents and purpose.m.

"It is enlv when we come to the personal liability
of Captain Waddell and the crew that we are met by
perplexing circumstances. It is now more than
haltls yearsince the American war virtually termi-
nated, and theravages of the Shenandoah have been
Infinitely more destructive during this period than
before. The statement of losses contained in Mr.
Adams' letter of April 7th is as nothing compared
with those that have since reached us from Behrlng's
Straits and the adjoining coasts. Nearly forty

whalers are said to be among the victims to those
seas, and the price of sperm oil has already been
raised very largely by her depredations. Now it ap-
pears that Captain Waddell professes to have had
noauthentic Information about the close of the war
until he fell In with Her Majesty's ship, Baeraeouta,
on the 30th of August, when he immediately con-
signed his guns to thehold and altered his course '
for Liverpool.

"We have no wish to prejudge a case which must
become the subject ofa legal inquiry, but It Is Im-
possible to let such a statement pass unchallenged.
It is expressly negatited by mar accounts from Cal-
ifornia, derived from the testimony of persons be-
longing to the ships which he had destroyed. We
hove their positive assurance that Captain Waddell
was told of all that had happened by some of his
prisoners, hut refused to credit It, because it was
based on Northern authority. How It could other-
wise have been brought to his knowledge, or how
he could expect to receive an Intimation of It from
an office, which, if it were true, no longer existed, it
Is for him to exploits; for, by refusing to accept
such notice, he certainly took upon himselfall the
responsibility of his subsequent seta. Why did he
not at least run into the nearest neutral harbor to
verify a report, which, unless false, so gravely com-
promised his further proceedings?

"It is possible that a good answer may be given to
these questions, but we must repeat the onusproban-
di Iles entirely on Captain Wadeell's side. All the
world knew and believed the news which he rejected,
and which was not so improbable in itself as by any
means to justifyhis obstinate skepticism. There is
an old saying about none being so blind as those
who won't see, and thefacts here suggest an almost
Irresistible suspicion that Captain Waddell was de-
termined not to be arrested in his deeZroying career
till he had done his oittenemles theutmost possible
mischief. Nor would It tend to remove this im-
pression if It should prove to be correct that on the
pilot coming on board-be asked innocently whether
the war was over or not.

"It would have been a great relief to ourselves,
though little to the advantage of the United States,
had the Shenandoah been simply excluded from the
Mersey, and left to rove the seas till she should fall
into the hands of herpursuers. As it Is, there seems
hardly any legitimate alternative but one. Captain
Waddell and his one hundred and thirty men cannot

• be handed over as prisoners of war upon any hypoth-
esis consistent with that of the war being at an end.

. Nor under any creumsvmeee sste sues Ise mese over
to the United States. They might possibly be pros-
ecuted under the Foreign Enlistment Act, but ex-
perience has shown the extreme difficulty of estab-
lishing offenses of that nature.

"The crime of which they really stand accused—-
supposing them to have wilfelly Ignored the termi-
nation of hostilities—is that of piracy, and on this
charge It is possible that they may be apprehended,
and tried before an English court of justice."

Reconstruction
—Gen. Daniel E. Sickle Is In Richmond, on an

Important Government mission.
--Quo_ Kirby Smith recently took the amnesty

oath at Lynchburg, Yu.
--Gen. Hamilton has notified President Johnson

that he Intends calling the Texas Btste Convention
in December.

—A .petition, asking the pardon of Jeff. Davis,
%lulu-411)r 1,9130 of the ladles of Norfolk and Ports-
mouth, Virginia, has been presented toPresident
Johnson.

—The Hon. Kenneth Raynor, of North Carolina,
bad a long interview with President Johnson on the
15thinst in regard to the restoration of that State
to the rights and privileges of the Union.

—Major-General Augur, commander. of the Do-
pertinent at Washington, has ordered that hereafter
no colored man anon be whipped under any law of
Virginia, within his department.

—Mr. Trumble, on the 15th, inst, offered a rem.
lotion in the Tennessee Senate, declaring that
Jefferson Davis and other Southern leaders ought to
suffer the extreme penalty of the law.
• —Ex-rebel Gen. Joseph E. Johnston Is in New
York. He represents that the submission of the
Southernpeople to the national authority is unre-
served and in good faith.

—The 2dississippl Legislature adjourned on the
18th haat till February sth. The lower house re-
fused by a decided vote to pass the bill admitting
negro testimony against white men In the courts.

—Gm Thomas has issued an order disapproving
of fhe recent acquits] of Etheridge by the Nashville
military commission; but says that "as the present
condition of affairs in Tennessee does not demand
further action in the case, the commission will not
be reconvened."

—The MissouriLegislature has appointed a com-
mittee to memorialize President Johnson to release
all the Union prisoners now in confinement for
offences committed during the war, on the ground
that rebel soldiers, whose crimes were infinitely
greater, have been pardoned.

—Gov. Brownlow of Tennessee maintains that the
warended at least two years too soon for the good
of the -oonntry. Loyal men, heasserts, cannot be
elected either as Congressmen or Governors In the
South, and he Is therefore opposed to the Indis-
criminate admission Into Congress of Southern
Representatives.

—Ei-Governor Clork, of bfliselnippt, havingbeen
reeenUy Invited by She State Legislature to visit that
body,Aieclined on the ground that he was a prisoner
of Stateunder parole. He expressed the hope soon
to see the State enjoying its rights under the old
flag.

—Gea. Howard, Commissionerof the Freedmen's
Bureau, has returned to Washington from his tour
through the fintdb, and reports that the loyal whites
and pegroes unanimously desire that the United
States troops shall not be withdrawn.

—Schuyler Colfax, Speaker of the hot Congress,
in speech at Washington on the 18th lest, de-
clar6i that he had little confidence in the loyalty of
the South and opposed the immediate admission of
Smith=Representatives toCongress.

—Wade Hampton, late candidate for Governor of
South Carolina, being about to leave that fitate for
an In period, in an address to his fellow cid-
tenN urges them to concur frilly in all the measures
of the State Convention, and commends President
Johnson's course towards the South as wisp and
generous.

—Of the seven, rebellions States for wtdelt Pied-
dent Johnson appointed Provisional Governors, all
except Texas have held their State Conventionsand
abollabed Slavery.. Four ofthese, Mississippi, Ala-
bama, North- Carolina and Florida, have declared
their secession ordinances null, and two, South
Cav?„lina and Georgia, have merely repealed them.

The Germans in Texas During the
ICE 2

A letterfrom Teets to the Cincinnati Gazdte says :
"The Germans of Texas, (and there aresome fifty

thotsandof them,) were loyal to the Union almost
toa Man. Many were torn away by conscription,
many had to accept this office or that to escape con-
scription or to support their families: but a Ger-
man secessionist was a curiosity! The Teutonic
phlegm was as Todleben'a earthworks to them dar-
ing the war; asilence more vigorous, an inactivity
more masterly, never was known. In a mass the
Germansof Te=as., held themselves, as far as they
pOssiblycould, aloof from the whole thing, and—-
"'

'•, "Wkiet established the Germans of Texas, on the
restoration of the government, was that Americans,

loyalists, . manifested so little enthusiasm In
cainparbton to what they themselves felt, forgetting
that theirs was the reaction Irona snoreintones rot,

leenee. When the Federal army entered Austn, a
man was discernedhigh up on the dome of the cap-

Rol, from whose hands the stars and stripes were
given there to the bream. A GermanIto escape
conscription hebad lain for eighteen months in the
cellar ot bis own house, even bis nearest neighbor
supposing him to beaway In the Confederate ser-
vice. If be did not have a right to vary his position
byanother on the Capitol's Whest pinnacle, flag in
hand, Ido not know who had the right. Bad the
case been submitted to me, however, I mighthave
hesitated In favor of another German, who had, for
the same excellentreasons, toiled for two years on

' his little farm, dressed in home-spun gown and deep
sunbonnet, as his wife's sister come to stay with her
from a distance, during the absence of her husband
In the Confederate army. Heaven bless the Ger-
mans! By their devotion to American liberty they

were really fighting here the battles of oppressed
people In their own fatherland.

'The genuine old Teutonic pluck,'

sung by the poet, I understand now better than ev-

er before,
"General Resecirma has a brother In Texas, or

cousin, I know not which, of the same name, a
strong Union man. Generally hn maintained his
silence under all circumstances. One morning, at
the Postofflce, he learned, as the latest news, that
John Morgan had been Incarcerated In the Ohio pen-
itentiary. But what exasperated the crowd there
beyond measure was the statement that John's
bead had been shaved. No word■ were strong
enough to expresstheir wrath. 'Oh ! I don't know,
gentlemen; I don't know,' said Rosecmns, and ho
never would have dared the remark If he had not
been a physician as well as a Union man. 'Head
shaved, is It? Well, then, it la in excellent condi-
tion to be blistered, you know!' That night, I be-
lieve it was the doctor ascertained that the best
treatment of his own case was to fly from the place.
He did, but is now there again in government em-
ploy."

TheResult of the Recent Elections.
Rauch, ofthe Reading Daily Record, thusfacetious-

ly sums up the result of the Into elections. All a

record It Is well worthy of being preserved for future
reference :

REPUBLICAN STATES. DEMOCRATIC STATES.
Maine. Berke county.
New Hampshire_ Richmond twp.
Vermont, Perry township.
Massachusetts. New Haven, CL,
Connecticut and
Rhode island. Northampton
New York. county, Ps.
New Jersey. Also
Maryland. portions
Pennsylvania. portionsPennsylvania.

the
Michigan. late
Indiana. Rebel
Illinois. - States
lowa. South,
Wisconsin. including
Minnesota. Richmond,
Nevada Va.,
Kansas. And
California.
West Virginia.
Missouri.
Oregon.

forth,
&c.,
etc.

gem 4dvationnrutA.
For Sale.

A xxwßyeric.hor se for plearm=nor trErll.e.
Neat.oaa Nov. 17, 1135.5.-tf

Notice
TO all rermbo,ret=ya.erV. I.lclk..hrere..bymyforbld.,Tilyz2.l
pot pay am_y debts contras-LeE by him after thle! date.

Lemos, 1i0v.17.166.5.-Sarp C. RICKER.

Cider.
ler turostk Cider hT ten imrrel or loadstm7 mlll,cfTr the Wy

Jess."Zrov. 27,1E&5.-tf WldBAH.KoN.-

For Sale.•

PD•Claor ohhe=douse doaa lLouwrHe Ob eE..N = LMonMon,t.4
the CL EDON. ?MO". le Dridgr oemter

Iloottrowb0•.15.1860.41 1313:133213

Pork Made Easy.
TULL BLOODED PREMIUM CHESTER WHITE PIGS

E4CII ofthe sub. "ibtfll PITCUMi from theerletsndee
P Royer,* Co ,of cheater county, one pale WA Won.)

f thls noted breed, &tut ereprepared to contract p'oo of this Isms:,
In frol,--not akin—ortingly ; or a cross with othez hoes C3.11
esteemed by smlsine ce either a theents.cribers

Ihlscelehmted breed oricleated "5.0000 county, ;aunt !My
Tears spa. thr Ott; the esertiots•of 1rme of the host farmers ; and
by resennve Importation*from Forryesu, jodlessole ercertnt. close
brte,ins, and Herman oresselloo,here accvseled In delve sand pr.•
peltudlnE the bed breed to Sruer:c.l.

L. 0 TIFEANT, Tborneon.
R. W. G KLATT, GPerm.Nov. el. 1665.4 m

EtING-HA.IITON I

KELP & CRIFFIRI I
30 Court street.

NEW FUR, CAP & HAT STORE

ELEGANT FURS.
SILK HATS.

FINE GAPS AND lIATS

of escry deuxtpthon

BUFFALO AND FANCY ROBES

TURA 132..1.7 to ord..

CASH PAID FOR RAW FURS

A. L GRIFFIN. L. C. KEEL ER.

Binghamton,Nov. T, lOM.-t1

"WOODEN END"
BRICK BLOCK

31111231 vgAva
Are In receipt of the 01,101C1CM RIOCK or

HOLIDAY GOODS
to be found In town.

FLNEBIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS AND HYMN
FLYE GOLD PENS, & POCKET CUTLERY

PHOTOGRAPHS, MOSS PICTURES,
FINE PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

FINE FRENCH LITHO-
GRAPHS, &e. •

PEARL JYTTIAL SLEEFE BUTTONS,
—New snd besot

IT'ORY INITIAL SLEEP'E BUTTONS,
—Srevr and chow.— •

MASONIC JEWELRY,
—Only amortment in town. -

Ererraft oho as
=SLIM I=l

EVANS & ALLEN.
PER ABOVE FIRM h.eisc be Sleepiest ty the dentb of

W. A Ilea the oubscriber tetrad Inform cls turocrous frieudn
end Cll4ol9ol4thas he Imo to. retorted from S. South. owl Le
opmlug a

LARGE ADDITION TO THE STOCK
of the Isla arm. and would be nanny to wallupon his old Mend.

sashes career of
Forty Years la Binghamton z

enable' him to thoroughly understand the vents of the Muhl.
and the Lattaof Weettatmeere.and hiefacllltleafor

puretnalngare .eh that Le

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD
Dy anyeld,ablightment

dullInatlhleCeounyhnedh doe .In.tnods that Ida god

Bawdy Such as they are Recommended,
And will eve perfect us,lafacllon to

PRICE AND QUALITY.
Among Idsex& cosy lwfond a large excel of Gold .4 81 Fee,

WATCHES,
English,American. and Swim. EarRine., Boast Plna. rime,
Bemelcts. elm,* Buttons, Studs, Spectacles, Thlmhles,,LAM&
and Gents Gold Maim, GoldPena, Lockets. Me. A bMey stook
of Sterling?Leer IS Fork. Anglia Bin" Ile...Take. fruit
and B.ttet Earns, &a, sina beautiful assommentel

Plated Ware
,of the best guilty. In every sanely of style. Allgoods engraved
gnats.

Pianos. Rain Weber Filters. Needles. °Mien'. Moan. Violin
Brew. Beads. Combs, crashes. Thermometers. llrecketa, he.

Ilavlscomeared the eredstance of a my: MAY voIEIRA.N. ell
Idndapf anthesoUrocirs, Jewelry, éc-,malreel the bass man-
nerand ear/laded. A LFRED J.rid RI

Danduss.opp.ato cbt, Coral Haase.

THE ONLT PLACE
wriv=s yap can net Fancy Furs made at :nom anti warrant-
‘l el tobcall tight Inevery rozcct bat •
Alto:draw. Noi. 9),12.03.4f L. 04 KESLER.

arGOODS FALLIN AEI
GOOD CALICO for:I cents& ynt, d.r.DelaLn lies from LO to 40

Mit 41,4. 1)" nk/ W7to., &a. 11Trisnon t.o'urSIM=
am from 10 to Inset tent- J. LIONS & SON.

Nov. ISM

IN THE FIELD AGAIN!
L. 0. TiIETALNY,

V.S.A.ITOTIONMER,
Thema. 47,anly,ta., 11), Un.-4

REDUCTION IN PRICES
op

DRY C- 0 0D S,
AT TIEE

BINGHAMTONBEEEM
NOW 3111IXOPLD 00 IMMI

SPACIOUS AND MAGNIFICENT STORE,
Nos. 15 and 17Court street.

HIRSCHM ANN BROTHERS
Uw....ilbJeLhD.r=lidaflincgr thatWore have In Stott

Drees Gnods,
Shawl; Cloaks, Cloths sod estate:mess.

inns Goods, Dowels Goods, retrials. Carpel;
OllCloth, Wlndovr ortles, etc .

Ever offered, whist they oow sell atereduction from formerrvices.
To wore ba-galnsbe sore and call f HISatm GROIN.

No , kll Om= Street—SlgoofELt 1 tdre.
13Inglaroton,Nov. 04th. 1843.

LOST!
BETWEEN Montrose mud the Forks of Souks Creek. about

the sib of November. a mall link ant", with the hook off
tram one end. If the ender will return IIto tisyrel Foundry, in
Montrose. be will besuitably rewarded.

Montrose. Nov TO. 18t5.-turp D. W. V LNNOVWIi.

TO JOURSEINGIEN TAILORS.
A FIRST-RATE WORKMAN

CAN obtain steady employment at good wager bk snivlingto
Stop overR. Natrona, d Foster's vtore, Montrose, Ps.
ontrose_, November 20,1°03 —tf.

Notice
'fftl hereby given that • Special Meeting of the storkholdeni of
I the Delawar• Lackawanna two Weseern Rail Read Comseany
will be Lek. at the (,CoMof as...tromp...ay. at VI lexchance Plzen,
Intheelty ofNew York, on Wedoo.d.,tike 4thdoe of UeaemEu
next, at 19 o'clock noon, to consider and

Y.
&dont or raj...A an spea-

r.... thatha. been made between the Manager.of said Company.
and the Dtrettor. of the Here, Valley 1.all ReadeemYeel. rm
thecould...Con ofsaid Companies.

oral, ofthe Board.
New York. Nov ho, L3as -2w A. J. ODELL. Secretarf._

Notice
Is giVfll that. Soviet NIastir". ante shxkliOldess el the

geyser Valley Rall Road Oompany will be held .t Benadaa,
Lunene minty: ea— on Monday. the 4th. day of December neat.
at 10 o'ckielt. In theforenoon. to consider and adopt or reject an
Am ecioent thattax been made twtwern the Directors oflaidoora.
pany_rdid th e Morales of the Lielawve, Lactawaons, and West-
ern Roll It, ad Company, for the consolidation of sold Cos:abash.

By order of theBoawl,
Beranton. Nov. 31 1C4.5 -Ras JAB. R lITMVPM. Beereten.

New-Milford Graded School
THE r:d:111
be ded Into two Teozo.tbelire Incontinue IN 4eka ;afterone
weeks wmationthe second Term will commence and confirm. 11
worn

PROF W. W. WATSON, Principal.
MISS MARY E. MOSS, Intermediate.
MIOB J. if WATSON, Primary.

.1`3.1 ANNA M. bTONE, /Acute.
ILLSB Id. J BOYLE, Dratrtes.

Tuition en Tin in Aeveroe.
nigh, Department $O.OO
Iino-mediate Department 4 00
Primary Department a,nd
Lehe sees 7.00
music, Paintingand Draering /inn.

This School will open asabove under scarps of select and eau
nocher.. Ibegovel emcee of our past terms gives cm
fidence for tbe Wow.Tr,.Tne penal-twee for boarding in private families are cut Peat--

Good 'VOIDS for those wiatdng to tuntrd therrasivas.

Forwisloinn boardor rooms willbepromptly milted upon
For furthnformation send fur Circular by addressing the Prin

0101 at Nevw Milford. P.
JOTIN L. WARD, President.

DICKERMAN, JR., Secretary.
New Milford, November 4 lAd5.-4 W.

Glass Fruit Jars.
pINDS, 23 cent--V v--'quart. C coda.

B. B. LYOIVB & CO

Glass Ware.
sIX HUNDRED DOZ. ()LAHR WARE, esoubabsi of Tam-

biers of all lOrol. siohlets. Rog Olasses. Bomar, Cew:moo,
Opoon Moo.. So 3 Gloms. dean an. Pickle Mate& Holum
Clupa, Mu" Preserve MAI.% Lump ChiMPry., Mbude. I,,ntAlyi.,
UNdolll,lt. &e.. for sok by R. R. LYONS & CO.

Oil and Paints.
'DOMED and flaw Lleseed GU, White Lead .d WhllaZlue.

Red, Yellow ochre, Pam and.d Omen
Letharge, PuGy, Cooper.'Glue, PandPaw, for
.le .9 B. ILLIOPI >dr CO.

Window 0-lass.
EVEN BY Biro , 11-10, 9.11, 9-13, 14. SOS, 16.1!:, 1,14. 10•121S 10.16.1011.1110,11-10.1510,1410,1400.16.54.10-06000 60.060.

Nana of all alzes for eal6 by B. R. LYONS

Window Shades.
ASPLENID aasortment or xvlndow Made, and Stine, Plo.

taro Cord and invels, WanPaper and Borden. on.."••

Montrose, June 15, 155.5. B. B. LYO.Nd...t CO.

Floor and 'Table Cloths.
rrIVENTT-FIVS Piece. FloorOil Cloths. from .5( !.d to 9)(
1 yards vtlfle '23 pima, Tel OilUothantro. ifirwls toa l;&l9.Loma; l.CLoths for tale by
Ifobtrnsa. Jun. '9 NM.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
1fi*ES 45.

F. B. CHANDLER

I 8 now folly prepared to meet the wants ofall Ma patron. sad
customers with •

NEW STOCK OF GOODS.

Dress Goods.
Alpines, black and colored Lisp:tax. PoPtl.a. Plafds. Magaanca

Print.., Detain...Cloaking. and likaarla. Hosiery
and Gloves. Whitt Goode, Linens,

Woolen Goods.
Flannel., Wrappersand Draseers,—the best anotunentIn

CIi,TLIS and CASSLIIFItn.

Boots and Shoes.
A full askostalant—dll kinds and skats

Teas and Sugars.
A choice lot on h.d. •nd our ortock frequentlyreplenlabed

Books and Stationery.
Tine paper sod ezveopea. Efor 18nke, School BookA Toy Books,

Thsuies 06, etc.
m00t.., Oct. tat, rEw.,

RATS, CAPS, AND FURS
The Largest Assortment

THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK
0,11,K RAT% OF THE LAT thEST STYLE on hand constantly,

alp,tun lawn style of Clo, dto Hats, Fur Capt.
Cloth Oapa, fnr men, boya, and

Wool..
at low prkxs

Furs ! Furs! Furs!
ELEGANT FORA OF ALL KINDS NOW FOR SALE

OHEAY.

GLOVES, GLOVES, GLOVES!
A lam stock or Gents' andLadd.' Gloats aad Ittlaof tb• sacs%

desirable patterns.Just opened and fdr tale cheap.

BUFFALO BOOM
A lama stock of Buffaloand Fancy Robe. on nand and Mr ole

ano.

BOOTS AID SHOES.
As element Flee Ladles% falsest% Ind Ch Shoes

aml Gent'. Coarse sod Boots Jan opsolos and Gar salecheap.

CLOTHING.
A tood aerntoeene of IreActransolle Olotbtog and Farley Woolen

Seam, Ac
. on hoodandfor male cheap.

ONE DOOR BELOW THE POST-OFFICE, ON
HAIN STREET.

?dotty.% Od. W, 164
L. C. KEELER.

Gibboh relates in his great work on
the "Decline and Panof tbe Roman 'moire," Not when
the cloyet Alexaruhts was captured by the Arabs, Its

mat Library Punished, for more thanthree months, fuel to heat
the public Baths. This mull not huebeen the caw.If it had not
been that a number of worthlessRecords Irmo in that celebrate.]
collection. The only way toavoid haring such Ls to do business
on correct priadoles, boy low for cub.and sell low for earl, and
Mae sto bad &Vs, to oesarge to Mae whowillDay. This lithe
principle whichenables our friend J. E JatIEDSOII. at Fainlale,
to pay the hhest pricefor prime butterand all kindsIno ureduce,
and to wit kbgoods so much leas than others on, and in Om'
100Is thecal, o.rrectontoact 011.

STOVES! STOVES!
AT THE

ETROPOLE { STOIII.
Orwell.Bradford Co., Pa.

SN.BRONSON ta soulantlyre:4MM HARDWARE taresat
mietles.

Mb*renowned Hubbard Wynn. Horse 11.7Farb. InAl. Staa.c=iatoITAAAstmar.?; Cams and ror

TO THE LADIES.

If you want to buy a

Good Sot of Mink Furs
SEASONABLE.

Come to Scranton,
AT PAULI'S,

Where can befound a large and fne of their ow,n imt.
tingup and beat mattufacinre, aueb as Heal Mink Fabler,

Ermine. Siberian. veinkrrel. Mona Mnntnt Walter
hint, god, Martin, htiver Martin. Ger-

man Fitch. Rasstan KIWI.and Im.
!Latina Iltch atm

Children's Favey Furs,

Coll►n, CAI., Talmna, C. and Mule.

F. S. PACT'& CO
Scranton. Nov. Ilk

rAMF7MMT77.

SELLING CHEAP

AT PAULI'S

Ilmisome .iyles of CLOSES MADE UP AND TO ORUEIS

Shawls ! Shawls !

NEW STYLES!
AT PAULI'S

Scranton, Nov. 1eth,1165 —tto

FURS, FURS, FURS !

AT PA. T_TLarS
SCRANTON HALL OF FASHION.

Scranton, Nov. 13th, JP....—tri.

GENTS' FURNISHING GORR%
AT PAULI'S

Scranton Hall of Fashion!
Scranton, Now. 13Lb, isG5,-7m

GENTS' FUR COLLARS !!

Kra GLOVES, FUR GAPS. BEAVER, NATRIA.
OTTER, BEAD, AND WATER-NINE,

AT PAULI'S
Soretosort Hall of Fashir.n..

Montrose, N0v.1=1415.3.-5:1.

GENTS' SHAWLS, MUFFLERS & SCARFS!
HATS, CA.PS, FURS, CAN/CS,

.4L.NDUMEIRRL,I.,A.,

AT P.AULPS

" SCRANTON HALL OF FASHION."
P.S. PACU. & CO.

&rattan, Nor. UM 18AS.

Sheep Farm for Sale.
SITUATE In Forst Lke township, Snag, Co. P., eontalrditg

566sacs, about 16Oacroi 'mprored. two good dwell In lloua
ea, two It+rus, and good abed. ?re. ke. goodorchards.wcll water
ed. a !School Hoursand Church within a abort dinar ea.

For terms addreaa A. L. WEBSTER, Amt.
Montrose, P.. Oct d0th.1655..-tf

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
IClLV=Z;ahgury=r.l.l.=2Zatat
B. ..LYONS S.:: CO'S STORE
where hewillbe happy to receive the mile of old friends and to
sake say number 0, new one.

Montrose. Nov. 6th, 1808.4! J. B. HAZLETON.

DRESS GOODS! • DRESS GOODS!
THE tun

of
woodman of Dans Oooda to Mantra., na-y oink.
• POPLINS,

1101.1AISS, PLAIDS,
ALAPACAS AND DELAINES,

PAILAIFEFFAS, FRENCH MERINOS, AO., itC
Wm. Ernia4 Alto Um lotor

SHAWLS,
CLOAILINOS, HOODS,

XIIBIAS, SONTAGS, BREAKFAST CAPES,
BALMORAL AND DOOP BECTRIB, agC., 4.C.

Please milo 1 examine our Mob before parehuhrs elsewhere

FLANNELS,
DOMESTIC COTTONS,

AND GOODS FOR URNS WEAR.
;.~ ~: 141

CROCKERY TRADE.
TAKE NOTICE!

R. H. HALL &. CO.,
IMPORTERS and Dealers in Crocker). ebbs, and Glum

v.*,am no. receiving direct from the

English Potteries
a large Imixatallon of Crodom. which they lOUmoll by the erste
or In Ina qoanUtv. They oho offer a completa anartment of

Looking Glasses, Plated Ware, Cutlery,Lamps,
Window Shades, House Furnishing,

and Fancy Goods,
Carpets and OH Cloths,

and other deletes meddle, adapted to the
FALL TRADE.

Goods Jobbed at Ness 'Work Prices.
IL IL HALL 00 .

11 Ocnin dm* BIALIAmIozBlAsltamioa. H. lr.. gel.LA UP

NEW ARRIVAL.
VHEELOCK AND BIIOEIfAKERam Junrecelving • tme

and full assortment of 11lkinds of Goods from NewYork,
Dny GOODS,

GROCERIES, CROCKERY,
HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, PAINTS,

OILS, DRUGS & MEDICINES, WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES, CARRIAGE DOLTS, READY

MA DE CLOTHING, CRANDALL'S WOOL-

WHEELS, FLAX-WHEELS, BOOTS
AND SHOES,

ETC.
ITir We seereceiving kindoods weekly. duce l all cheap

far ready pay,ea+ h orany otcountry produce.
I. WHEELOCK. ROUT. G. BEOEMAKIR.

Roth, Pon. Co. Ps.. MS. Loth. 1,608.-G

CODFIERL, Mackerel, Tuba, Psi* Baskets
amen* oesa.:suam.spas.% lustmad•vettWnbrMl•• • /.Ibiess suN.

CHEAP CLOTHINC I
This Day Received our Fall and

Winter Stock of

READY-MADE CLOT'MNEI
OVER-COATS,

r2IDER-COAT3,
PA37B AND YEBTI,

HATS AND CAPS,
BOYS' CLOTHING,

UNDItli CLOTHLITO,
ITNE FLANNEL SHIRTS

Look atPrices of a few Articles.
Overcoats. betvy ma warn. Is low as IIMA
AII wool B.lnfofinite, Coat, Pmts and Vogl. ' I=l.
Union Ilus.cees molts. S,OO,.

..

Oood P nderaLtrts and Drawers, perpair 144
Sad ctLer goats In proportion.

GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER
And Warranted to Fit.

FLOUR AND GROCERIES,
Such as Teti,CoMe. actscsr, Itolaws. Salecattu, 13c*D, ElG4cals

OAR, he..ac, as awl.
PCall and en:amineour btack before prafJasdarf elserirbers..4l

WANTED—Tgp, rbesiopts, .d GraftedVast Apple% (of
bia 010 WWII/ pnces win bcl
Moan.. Nov. 13,MS. G. L. BTOHE A00.

THE
DELAWARE LITERARY INSTITUTE,

Franklin, Delaware County, N. Y.
George W. Jones, A. M., -

- ..
- Prtnelpal.

Tag IMITTITri 07711111 lesranciroar in all branches of a sound
English educotion. Book.keepng. Civil hnrineering, Plano sad
Guitar music. Pain dogand Drawing.the French. German. Latin
and Greek languaria

lemesas vitro snesarsoss—Anestablished chrionter.adapt.
ed to the wwate of thecommunity, witha course of study. code and
custom.. whichare themull of longexperience;locatio• In •Qui.
et moral village,whence few alurements to TIM esaan

; • bodyof Audents of well motored muds sod highchsracer ;
largelibrorles and fricative apparatus;riperiorbuildings ; a corps
of experienced teacher.

IT PRESENTS FOUR DISTINCT 001TS.S113 OFSTUDY:
A nem... LITICUBT saeol , cuarrarto Comsat° Mattfinatice.

the French langoage, a maw Menne. Rhtml,_Meeltd and Idatal
Fhlioalphy and theevidences ofrihridtanity. For theFrencia,one
may substitute Drawing ar Book.kceplng.

As E.OlNgibillal Cornea meeting the Higher gathemntica
the French laneuegn, Mechanics, Fhyeics, General Cheralitry.
te Mt:roles-Ir, ,tenmetrical. Machine sno Topographical Drawing,
Shadingand Tinting; the strengthof Material; the appilmtion
Drawee e,iences to the Arts, such se Lend streerying, Road Mat.
log. Railroading, Midge betiding, the ceadructfon sod me of
Machines, An.

For ISL. work the InstAnte Ls supplied witb a full set of the hest
Engineering Instruments for eurveyltgsod general field work, s
Chemical Lab notary. fittedup with bantam, 01111. Nehmen_ gm
and every appurtenance; a Cabinet of Minerals, and sr extensile
collectionof FbilleopetolApparatus. !mindinga large Telescope,

ecs eta! and MagneticRemo:n.l4 Compound liticroseate. kc
All Engineering students have =dant rarilee on every kind

offield problem, followed by maps. pranks, calmilallone and de
gene

A Gauen,. Cortex. main, so moth of Seethe:maim the
Loath. Ore. k end Er VS. lansuagesas or e needs to eater Ire.

man et College.
A Km.= Cora. covering Boot-treePlngof all kinds.

tog Bankino. Foram for business papers, Polltl.l- Economy .4
Commercial Late

Invnoss•ofthe to given on theerstleadol7 eamPae
hot&ofeither of theabove waren ofstudy.

Tn. No..Owe Is espectslty .111.4 earh term on those...
jeete which we taught to the ommon schools. Dartoe the Wieter
- Term,twenty person., ILlt revolved Into tbleetas free of&whs.

Tne Cravenroe Legrrecms. vary from .4 to $ll per term;
far Board e 3 In perseek lneladlegforalehed moms, Leundry,flree
and ligg.Ls.

Dscisata 6.—Wloter Tam comma:ma Weinvelsr.
liancnl4—.7pring Term commeem WadneedaT.

November 13.1665-45 pd

Butter Tubs For Sale
AT

H. H. MITNI!krOICE'S.
13 UTTER naKu%ri. tor P&L.. and warranted gond. and runid

Ilad butt., In a. axonnave circa laird. at
U. R. DUNMORMIL

Montrose, Beiricmter 11,180.

TI-FIE TURCA.II3,OII.A.

Petroleum and Mining Company.
Organized July12,1865

TERM OF EXISTENCE FIFTY YEARS!
Capital Stook, 550,000.
Share.. Esaoh, 50.

4,000 AO= OF TERRITORY!
No Watered Stock.

No Personal Liability. No Future AMW,,

ONE WELL ON TIJSCAROB.A CREEK
now gang down.

ONE WELL ON APALACHIN CREF2
10 bofamedlatetv commvccocL

OFFICERS.
HORACEA. BROOKS. President.
OTIS H.T.OOMIM. Yke Presided.
WILLIAM SMYTH, Seermary.

OILAIL E. PAII.KICM. Treuerer & AMY
TRUSTEES.

anaeoz ROOKS. Cnlinty Clerk, he.. Ow!ge, S. T.
WI LLI A M SMYTH Maar Owego Turas,
CHARLIM E. PARIC •ttoroey, Are.
CITA& PLATT, essdROOK".krCCram NationalBank, "

R HEsEV.TER
GEO.

PP .B.PoRTER.
lerk,Presldleir Elder,

C
REUBEN BEEBE. Farmer.
OTIS H. LOoMIS. lierehate, SMeUenille, Ps
DAVID M. JAME& Phyelelat, • • • • Lacefeule,
JOHN C. LACEY. of Wyomlna Ina. Co., West Auburn. "

JARVIS B. COMMELL. Farmer. - • "
"

MILES O. LACEY,Sleelakale • •
"

REV. ASA. BROOKS, If E. Mara.LtSle Meador, "

BUSINESS AGENTS.
JARVIS B. COGSWELL. West Attbans, 813'I Co., P.
EDWARD B. DEAELDSLEE, IItUe Mello:Win% "

Mama COMPANY has territory leased smounting to arc
stscraroomy.," scaza,-8:10 =lemon ApalachM Creek, SCO

gals on Wyaluslog Creek, 170 ocres on Wolfe Creek. 4CO cone on
Wpox Crerk, ".A0 acre* on Tuscarora Creek. LOCOacres th the
Weboopany Cluka and about VO acres on the tithenashortinS
Creek, and Long Peed, Snllinn a2untl, he. Leave will be on.
fitfully added by the Agents end PrWdent of the Company,
Is &flirted to =the nn .Great Company of the ram
Blom All the lands leased afro Inman parcels, salseted
great tare, later ektensive prmpeottme, by persons thmockthirveined In theanimus" indlons"of oil territory, sod ounl
every foot of Itls" borable." Thekeen themselves ars orobahll
the best drawn...unlink toa coeval anteof certa/n Infsease
fa ennPle. tome of wbkh may ho seenandriamlned In the B.
corder's 01111 a ofSarquahanna County.where, also._ the contract
ofthecompany meets:Omen ; Litrethe date of whlth.however.somo
of the leaus of the company, Includlrs the greaterms the
Aualachln Creek, have been taken, and Oro notsenbrated In mull
nwrr contract. The second contract ertil to moo forenuded ter
record.

The Company pennon embanstlnetheir present world=carnal
seock Ilk the actual nrriterentr? of thee. territory Init• redone
lignites“ne Well. at WestAuburn, on the Tuscarora. Data[
already commented, and=ether to he Immclisfely commtroms,
st Little etesdatra, on the Apehtahhat harmsDan tnmtren”
they nreposeto pot down Ore or six more carry lo the ensuing
Bprlng.—ona at Rome. On theWWI. One tat rernetnn• on the
S. Branch of the Big Wehoopany. one at Ward's MIL on the B.
Butchof the fume, Imo near Snyder's, on the pa cringing, and
one or two more each on the Ttucerora and •p ,rre e.
Weal tral probably follow Caning thrumthtnamer. Belot ternell
eesedvot thew have goodoilmoduclog territory, lbw men :11determined to tort mostthorongbly, and for the
lehabllanthadjacent. aswell sa themselves, cet wham they Men
they may trlOt rearm rely fo countenanceand amppost tad,am
deflating. lance by than, la any event, well the vizier benefit be
desired. •

There la one teatime In the onnanthationof the company ir ez i dr,ltitadproper thatit will commend Uplift*envy one, end es ly
mod •be • ;pedalInducement to those nekIns profitable lamb
mute, which le this cannel stock.serelated to the amorist
of inent:myand proposed Wells, te unpreceddltADYemail aid
nicetis ha any ors of its Well., orthe emcees of any other well
la the game vicinity. would woman an ttereleefrom time to say
ofthem:deal stock for (=Ore develoyortant, end in such can se
oath, the thaneof thy and all hammed capital sze to re weed
rr.o ee..re. AND Al re% IMMIX to the holders of the certificatoof
the originaldock, at the option cf such holden, sad to aosae, whatever premium the stock may be worthet be time. 00.
those who encourage. this entomb*it. thedart nail alone ran
the rewards of in tomer.

Portionsof thisCompany's tarrttory Ile to the immedlate vidahl
of eath ofthe moA promising test veils eat of the Aileen:on, to
wit: The Oeryell Well, the Day We_ the Age:amain Well. the
et. Joseph'sWell, the SnakeOmsk Weil, the longrout Well,
and others tow be ssasertal, besides mazy that are loos to
bo othunerent Inducing the IfanthonWelt, On the Apalethis.
In nodfield to theflawing Fall Welt,aid the Tommie Company!
Wellat Rome hipthaga Any one of then Wells prodocin
will make the leans ofthis comminyaim worth many times

ca
tee

amountof the whole capital stock; and eel, perms
stock will be eninted toprorata dare of all tra

_

proye."7
and dlyitlendeofthe Company.

While theflow of salt eater fnim the lapalsthin Well is want.
et, nOtwithanandingthe pumping toexhaust,and theshow of oil
at St. foath's Weil Ls=malty netgull* era. •bt=ls4. the Po
pnerors of the Day and Coryell Wells are .malarg uvulae:All
testa on "firstelan" by tubeandpump, withanimal confidence;
brit It may notbe improper toray en the over wary and othcao.

who may not ma tecle woo clear le memiereiriejlan ealet7m.
hanghtadthipublie good. butare weltingtoan whether Day oy,
Correll

th
niftydots getotl Inpaving opuuditles. that, awe_ ,F,t

Wells onld prove prodriclng. almost evenbodY the win LL
out as goonaa they, sad theuneolristock of this yompsny well to

sold pro ratato, and only to, those who may Sirs Pthvionsel
=PAL as shoukl bo done; ud &Walla slots Of linklre P ler LI

itwillelect them wILL tofound toestet in counectlon with es,
other oil prod; ct, or oil toning/ lo thisnthofthe county.

This flommany's tendon em the Tanninand WT.:Creeks
Downes moreKe .11.1.all lactation than any yetknown es de

East,en elope, taring been thoroughly examined and compel
ed by she bentheutttle and practical-oil men" in the 0312111-1 •

welts by miceral medlume Or "oil smaller:" whin Ire
and Weisx•PanY Writs)+,may be justlyfrothed as Anne
fairly proved both as to malt and cil—for v an got Dome au,
and no undoubtedly bee " es wellas they at Lon
Pond,—whetheir paylag Wells In these tmgancci se• yr:Awn or
nat.

Each of the Treeingand Agcntoof t and al* flay
endthorized toreceive thlatertstkma forksetedk. and Id Amd"

receipt for the =moot them/.
November 11/161E0,4f ,

Envelopes.
GREAT I OA 1111APJus baibbesfor Ittl,efin bi

had
NOT. 110. UM.

J.LlOillistal.
•

Notice to Faxeiers.
2.OVTRAIIENT TEA& HARNESS 141kerk Melo.

plos. old !cusps of all kinds. Alm Itenst&annul. Bed Blau-
libala. PAW. Cum Towels, ros sale st•

Mintrar.no,. IS, MAX B. 11. BMX & Bow..

MESSES E. M. & E. A. VADALLINt

&Dt.ess VAkets.
First Door South of the Catholic Church
weenie ',cum=Nsassortmeat of 111111seryfloods will be

Iteptenastontly on Land.
13aosets of the Wad styles mule toorder on shellnotice.

ILIf. VADAXI2I.
Idontanse. Nov 14.1863,41. S.A. VADARIN.

Montrose Graded School.
wnn 4 gin

T0511 M Irtlwo =tmes on Mohan. D. 2.

JOHN ItAMMoND. h.M. (Amherst Calm) Dnoollml•
MISS MANY M. CMAMBICRLIN.
WES JESSIE BDISEL. Teacher In Find Intermediate.
MSS ADA A PERRY. Teacher ln decond Inlet-endLste.
ANNA DEAN. Teacher inPrimary.
Terms al's:llion, Payable to Advance

Prlcamy,
Intermediate,—
then behor
TeachersCI

svp.
'''''

*WO.

President of Board.
L.nV.C.,,.,

Ilontrose. Nor. Mb, 1P46 —4lO


